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Brooklyn Trolly Men Attack Cars
and Motormen.

THE POLICE_CENSURED.
President Morton Says the Strike

is Over, Yet for Want of Proper
Protection Assaults Con¬
tinue. A Petition to Pro¬

tect the License.
Hr Soutliorii Associated t'rast

BrookTjYX, February 2..Presi¬
dent Norton, of tbo Atlantic avenue
railroad, baa written a letter to Po¬
lice Commissioner WollOB, rakingiiiui over tUo coals for not affording
Iuoper ))obco protection. Mr. Nor-
im says tbo ntnko is over and that
to baa plenty of competent moo to
run bis cure, and tbat tho Brooklynpolice huvo not done their duty und
tbat assaults aud depredations con
tiuue. Ho bue given Instructions
to bis motormen aud conductors to
arm tbemselvcs if tbey can bavo
police permission, and says bo will,If necessary, put an additional
armed man on every cur. Presi¬
dent Norton characterizes tbo pres¬
ent condition of affairs as diBgraoe-tul and blames tbo police of lirook-
lvu for it."

At LO o'clock to day No. 21111, of
the Green Point hue, was hold upby a crowd of rioters ut Franklin
and Noblo streets, Williamsburg.The windows were smashed und tho
motormau, dames Buttcrsby, ami
special orlicers were dragged from
the cars ami brutally beuten. Seve¬
ral policemen finally arrived und
dispersed tho crowd.
At 11:15 p. in. car No. 8,304 of

the Crosstown lino was üeld up at
North Eleventh street anil bed bird
avenue, Williamsburg, by a crowd
ol 800 persons. The motormun aud
conductor wore carried away by tbo
mob. the police were tiuublo to
cope with tbo crowd until the re
serves arrived, when tho crowd dis¬
persed.

Permission to tho railroad em¬
ployes to carry arms cannot bogranted, no inatiur what tho condi¬
tions arc. The strikers have sloppedtending deserters to their homes.
Master Workmun Clou nelly, in

epeakiug .about the bonds be in¬
tends to oiler for suit', biiid that
probably by Wednesday bo wouldJiuvo about SI0,000 worth on tbo
market. A number of business men
are anxious to buy them.

It was leurued thnt thirty live do-
oertcd from the stables of the Brook'
i\ii Heights i ompany, iu blast NewYork, lust night. Tbey came boreitam Cleveland u week ago.John 0. Westou, a non union
eouduetor on tho llreau Point line,tins evening shot aud painfullywounded Joseph frouwelle, a
striker. The Bhooting was tbo out¬
come of an atti nipt tu <lr»g Westoufrom tbo platform of his cur by u
Hiob of several blltldrod pelpoliceman WuLh arrested Westoulist as tho crowd was threatening to
yuch turn.
A petition will bo presented ouMonday ut u meoting of tho HoardOf Aldermen to revoke tho licensesend franchises of the BrooklynHeights Bailroad Company, thoAtlantic Avouuo Bailroad Company,and ibc Brooklyn Qucous County«ml Suburban Bailroad Com¬

pany, alleging tbat said com¬
panies grossly violated tho lawsof the Nation, Mute and city,thereby causing great loss and lii
fonveuicuce to the people of Lrook-iyu.

P. J, Collins, President of the
ecntivo Board, says tbat 25,000 menwill assemble iu front of tbo t ityHull to await and see what actionwill he taken by tho uldermeu,

fltltlnri' ol Wol-lltil-Wol,
Uy Southern associate l Press.

London, February .The Giobopublished a dispatch from Uiroechima giving tho olKcial dispatebosdescribing the capture of tho forte
at Wei llai Wei ami n dispatch from
« hefoo also furnishing details oltho engagement, The exploding«liells in the forts which were blown
op killed a large number of Chinesedefenders of those works. Tho Jap¬anese cruiser Mau-wa, AkilHtishitnaand Katsura bombarded the eastern<orin for hours, but neither tlieso
nor the city of Wei Ilui Wei badbeen occupied by Japanese up totho date of the disputebcB.Feb¬
ruary 2, The Chinese authoritiesat Uhofoo arc arresting aud behead¬ing the soldiers who have run awayirotu Wei llai Wei. Tho extremecold weather prevents further opera¬tions at Wei Ilui Wei ut present.
Mrs. M. K. Sterling, who, keeps adrug storo at Chapel ami Culvertafreets, Norfolk, Vu.. and tho onlyJudy registered Pharmacist m Vir¬ginia, says sho bas used CuiratolWith perfect, hiicce^s aud considers ita wonderful remedy.
Caps of all kinds at tho lowestprices. L. Jack Oliver .v, Co., hut-tors, 111 Main street,

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE.

The Document of the Rights of
Women.

IJv Southern Associated l'ross.
Atlanta. February 2. ThoWoman's ttuffrago oouvoution hasadopted a set of regulations embody¬ing a declaration of principles.This paper, which might be called

tho rights of women, declares that
"a government of the people, by tho
people and for the people, must bo
a government composed equally of
mon aud women, tho equal co-opera-tion of tbo sexes being essential
aliko to a happy home, a refined so¬
ciety, n ohristian church Bud a Dem¬
ocratic state."
Hearty congratulations aro ex¬tended to Idaho on the recent notion

ot its Legislature in favor of woman'senfranchisement. Sympathy is ex¬tended to tho wumou of New Yorkand Kansas for their victory de¬ferred in the receut campaigns for
thoir enfranchisement.
"We congratulate Airs, Holloy, ofHolley, of Colorado, upon tho suc¬

cess of her bill for raising the age of
protection from Iii to 21 yeais, and
upon tho fact that the first bill everintroduced by a woman representa¬tive in a State Legislature wua fortho protection of girls."
Tho convention adjourned to-

night. The uexl annual oouvoution
will bo held in Washington,Miss Susan 15. Autbooy was re-olectcd president. The other olli-
cors aro: Lev. Anna Shaw, ofPhiladelphia, vice-president; .MissKachel foster Avery, of Philadel¬phia, corresponding secretary; MissAlice Stone lilaokwell, of liostou,reoordiug secretary; .Miss MarrietTaylor Upton, ot Warren, Ohio,aud Mrs. Carrie L. Chapman Cott.chairman of tho committee on or¬
ganization,

Ji'l'nnrlc un I ire.
Uy Southern Associated l'ress

LlVRRPOdli, February 5..TheBritish steamer Tatiric, Captain.I ones, from New York, January '-2.,arrived to day witu tire in hold No.4, Tbo lire, which was cause by iiuleleciric wiro, was discovered ouJanuary IK). A liole was at once cut
through the deck aud steum was in¬jected into the buhl, where tho cot-tou was burning. Ou the31st, aftertho lire ha i been gotten under con¬trol BUllioieutly to allow of tbo holdbeing explored the body of thoship's electrician was found. Hohad evidently been suffocated while
engaged iu repairing tho wire,three mon, who discovered thoeleotriciau's body, hud a narrow es¬
cape from sharing bis fate,It is estimated that DUO baiea ofcotton. '.Mil bales of hay, 200 bugs offodder and öl) parcels of shooks weredamaged by fire and wulor. Onehundred tons of meat were rendereduutll for uso by tho heat,

Annrcnui irre»iod«
By Southern Associated Proas.

BoMR, February 2, -The policonrrosted to-day Bavaglio Oappelli, adangerous anarchist, and two of hisfriends. They had been informedtout tho three hud formed a dyna¬mite plot. In Cappelll's lodgingsthey iotind several bombs, au inlei mil maohiut) loaded with powderaud bullets, and a parcel ot revo¬lutionary proclamations, Oappelliis very boastful. He says that heintended to maka good uso of abomb .ii tho immediate future.
S. ». I.. Accident.

By Southern Associate l Press.
Atlanta, February 2. HenryCoiirtlaud and .Mrs. Annie Lowory,both white, were struck by n Seaboard Air Line tiuiu which wasbacking out from tho l inou Depotto-night, Loth tho man and tho

woman will die. They were walkingon tho truck, uning homo. A traiuwas approaching on au adjoiuiugtruck, and they did not hear (notruiu which come up from behind,
l*0*tlll I In« I,

by Southern Associate i l'ross.
Boston, February 2. Major .lohnMcDouough, assistant stiperiuteu-tendout ot tho deliveries in Bostonpostoftieo, was this afternoon urtested for larceny from the mail ofa decoy letter containing 82. liewas the most popular employo inthe postoflioo, hud been employediu the postal service for thirty years,lirbt being appointed u dork "in lb'Jl.
A Itemptvd KoiMbiirdnioiitaby Southern Associated Pro«*.Pa It18, February 2..Tho Tempssuys tho government has informa¬tion that tho liovas havo attemptedto bombard Tamatave, but were notsuccessful in accomplishing theirpurpose.

¦ im Modern InvnlldHas tastes, medicinally, iu keepingwith other luxuries. A remodymiiht bo pleasantly acceptable inform, purely wholesome iu composi¬tion, truly benefioial ic effect undentirely free from every objection¬able quality. If really ill ho con¬sults u physician; if constiputod houses tho gentle family laxativeSyrup of Figs.
^ee Oliver's leaders m umbrellas

Bills Passed and Proposed Before
These Bodies.

SENATOR GORMAN TWITTED
Mr. Chandler Asfcs About His Pa¬

triotic Amendment. Northern
Pacific Eill Side Tracked.

Grade of Lieutenant-
General Revived.

Br Southern Associated I'roc-i,
Washington, Fobrnary 2..

Senate..Another addition was
made to the ranks of tbo Republi¬
can Senators to ilay in the person of
Leo Mantle, elected Senator from
Montana.
There was no discussion to day on

tho question of Qnance although the
subject cropped out on several oc¬
casions.first when Mr. Mcl'herson
postponed Mil Monday nest calling
up bis resolution for tho dischargeof the Finance Committee from tho
further consideration of Sherman's
bill to supply n deficiency iu tho
revenue; ami liually, whou Mr.
Chandler asked .Mr. Gorman
whether ho would not offer to tho
District Appropriation bill "tho
brief, patriotia amendment which
would provide, not rovenne, but
niouoy lor tbo current wants of tho
Government."
Mr. Gorman, with a smile, asked

Mr. Chandler to wait for one of the
general appropriation bills ami he
agreed to do so, although ho mid ho
was thinking of formulating au
amendment for tho purpose of dissi¬
pating "all tho clouds that lower
o'er your house."

Little progress was made on theDistrict appropriation bill, but an
agreement was reached to have the
liuul vote upon it Monday.Conference report ou the fortifi¬
cations iull was mudo by Mr. ('all,all the points iu dispute between the
two bouses being nrrauged exceptas to one Senate amendment lookingto the ordering of fifty mortura
equal in every respect to the eleel
guns now coutraoted lor, at less
than half the preseut cost.
Uio conference report was agreedto, ami a further conference was

ordered, ou tho amendment, whichhud been agreed to.
After a nriof oxecntive sossioc, at1:30 adjourned until Mouday,Housu,. l'bo Pacific railroads re¬funding bill i~ dead. Alter threedays discussion in tho bouse it was

recommitted to tho committee ouPacific railroads at the oIobo of a
BOiuewbat exciting session of overBis hours to day by the deoisive
vote of 177 to H>t';.

After the bill bad been reportedto the llous-.i irom tho committee,unsuccessful Utforts were made byMr.|lloatuer (.Dem.), of Louisiana
to get his proposed substitute bo-
fore the House for action, und by.Mr. Meiklejobu (Rep,), o: Ne¬braska, to secure the same standingfor bis proposed amendment in bo-balf of the Sioux City, Ü'Noill amiWestern road. Mr. Boatuer there¬
upon moved to recommit tho bill
without instructions, which, n ear¬
ned, would bo equivalent to killingit. A poiut of order was madoagainst the motion as nut being in¬
cluded within the rule, but SpeakerCrisp held that it was in order.Before it was submitted, however,Mr. Turner | 1 'em.», of Georgia,moved to amend by instructing thecommittee to report a lull direotiugtbe Seorotnry of tho treasury tone
copt $75,000,000 irom the railroads,it tendered within sis mouths, iufull satisfaction of the Government'sclaim. This was i ejected. The
million to recommitwas thou agreedto ou u division, 177 to 87, Tho
yea.-, and nays were e died and re¬sulted, yens, 177: tia\s, 1U»">. The
announcement of tbe vote was rocoived with loud apiduusc by thosewho opposed the bill.

Before proceeding to the consid¬
eration of tho refunding bill thoHouse passed tho Senato bill reviv¬ing thogradeol Licnteuant Generalof tho army for the benefit of Gen.Schofield, commanding tho urmy oftho I Ulted Stale.-.
Less than fifty members werepresout whou the lloneo mot at 11o'clock. Tbo journal which con¬tained no mention of tho Breokinridge-Heard fracas, was approved.
POLL OF THE SENATE.

The Vote For Bonds Stands 30 For
nod 47 Against.

By Southorn Associated l'ross.
Washington, February 2,.Sena¬tors known to bo friendly to thopolicy of tho Administration arc.being Hooded with telegrams fromall parts of the oonntry, from busi¬ness mon and raercautllo establishments, urgim; thou to stand by the

recommendations of Mr. Clevelandou the Unnncia) question and urgingthat Bornething shall I o done.Tho tolograuiH aro addressedclnetly to the Senators from thoLustern and Mjddle States, andthoso from those section havoquietly canvassed tho tiituatiou for

tho purpose of showing their con¬
stituents just how tbo voto
would Htaud on any proposi¬tion 11 hi. t might bu advaucetl.
This eauvass shows tbnt upon anylegislation along the Hues asked for
by tho President, tho voto iu tlio
Senate would be tor the mcastiro
oud 17 against it. Tiio presence of
Clarke uutl Wilson will mako tbo
ruujorily two larger, for both of
tuein urn silver men uutl opposed to
auy sort of any issue of boutls.
Tbe following poll mailt) by Hiobowbo favor the President's recoiu

mcndatioo shows the temper of tlio
Sonate on the iitiostiou:
For tbe bond issue.Ahlriob, Alii

son, Brico, llurrows, Ca (Very, Cmu
dou. Carey, Chandler, Cullotn,Davis, Dixou, Dolpb, I'ryo, (Jnlliu-
fjer. Uibsoo, (iorrnaii, Cray,Hale, Hawloy, Hitrgins, Hill,Hoar, Lindsay, Lodge, MoMillan,McPhcrsou, Mahdersou, Mitoboll(Wit); Morrill, Murphy, Palmer,Platt, I'roctor, Quay, Sliermuu,Smith, Yilas, Washbinn aud Wilson
(Iowa).'i'J.

Agaitirit.Allen,- Dato, Kerry,Blackburn, Bianobard, Butler, Call,Cameron, Oookrell, (Joke, Daniel,Dnbois, Faulkner, Qeorge, (.iordou,Hansbrougb, Harris, Hnutou, Irby,Jones, (Ark.); .Tonen, iNcvi;Kyle, MeliUttriu, Mnittu, Mautlo,Mills, Mitchell, (Ore.); Morgan;Pasco, Teller, Perkins, Potligrow,Power, Pritobard, Pugb, KauBom,Lloaeb, Slump, Squire, Stewart,Teller, Tu rpie, Vest, Voorbees,Walsh, White uud Wbloott.17.
SHE TOOK HIS FANCY.

What Sir Oracle Groundhog Seid to
A Virginian Reporter.

For ts period whereof tno memoryof man runneth pot to the contrary,Sir Uraole Uroundbo", who retires
to bis cosy homo iu the bowels of
the eartb early in November, bus
come forth at 12 o'clock ou Febru¬
ary - to take a breath of fro-di nir
uud to stiuiy tho sky. He ap¬peared yesterday iu frout of bis
abidiug place in the forest of Nor¬
folk county, aud tbe ftroug north¬
east ram and snow oamo very neat
lifting tho old fellow o,v "is feet. A
broad smilo wreathed bis cotinto-
ounce, and uftcr making n
short tour of tbo woods
visitiug his neighbors und friends
mid iuformiug tliem that tbe buck-
bone of winter was iirokeu, be re¬
turned to his quarters, unpackedhis Biuniiier linen, uud boou uppeared clad in a linen ulster, when
interviewed by a reporter of TheVlttoi nt an, lie said: "My fathers
entno out of the urk with Noah, ami
Bince that day our family have been
the most distinguished weather
prognosticators of tbe world, Our
opinions uro respected by tbe ad-
vanced thinkers aud writers of tho
time.

I'nelo Sam chums to be somelliiiiL;of n prophet, but he kuows no mure
ulniiit the business than n hedgehog. Yon eau say in The Vino in-
ian for me that I would not be fool
enough to o.nnu <-tit unless 1 was
positively certain that the storm- of
(Vinter lmvo past. There will of
course be an occasional full of snow,but nothing of consequence, Tell
11 j truckers of the countrythat they cao bi?gin planting uud lie
qniok about it, because am nw-
fnlly hungry after my loug winter's
nap,"
"Where fire you going now?'' the

reporter asked.
"I urn off to Priucoss Anne to got

me a wife. I saw a miss dowu there
lust season who took my fancy."
BLUES' NEW ORLEANS TRIP.

Captain Kceil'mg Desires All - the
(Joys to Go.

The Norfolk Light Infantry Blueswill leave for New Irloana ou Feb¬
ruary 23d tu mke part iu tbo Marth
iirus festivities, I hoy will go on u
special train over Hie Seaboard Air
I .mo and will bo m New Orleans
inr tiiiys. Captain Keuling hopesthat ho will bo able to appear in
.Now Orlenus with full ranks.
This is especially desired for tho

ere lit ol the oily. The soldiers ex
peot to buvo a delightful time.

1 ha Seaboard Air l.iue in another coltiu.il culls especial atten¬tion to the great inducements of¬fered by tuiu line. It would bewell for persons who intend to visitNew Orleans iu tho festal occasion
to arruuge for hotel uoeommodutiotiand sleeping car epuce as soon aspjssible.

IVtilakav I'rusi l(cee(Ver«lii|i.Chicago, February 'J. Tho hear¬ing of motions in tho whiskey trust
case began before Judge Orossonpin the I'liiied States circuit courtthis morniug. Messrs. Oneutihutuud Lawreneo were both in courtund although there wus somethingof u sensation m the examination of
tho former. Judge Urosscup lefttlio matter in Riulit <pio remarking toAttorney Mack: "i'orsous cannot
eomu into this court nutl get a prop¬erly into thn bunds ol a receiver andthen get out of it. I will sue themthrough in this mutter.

Ihe Court then announced thathe would rouder his decision Moa«day at 10 u'olooki

Mexico Placing Forces Along the
Guatemalan Frontier.

MURDERS AND ROBBERIES.
Tho Whole Country in Excitement.

Report of Guatemala's Ac¬
cessions to Mexico De¬

nied. Daily Trials of
Cannon.

Ut Southern AMOOiatod Pro**.
Sr. Louis, February 2..A specialfrom Uaxica, Mexico, to the Chron¬

icle, stales thai tho government is
rapidly concentrating all troops(stationed in tho Southern Status)
on the (iuutomuluti frontier, Kogl-moots are passing through almost
constantly, en route to tho Slate of
Chiapas,

Couriers who havo just arrivedbriug information of tho further
depredations committed by rene¬
gade hands of Guatemalans ou tho
Mexican frontier. Many murders
ami robberies havo been committed.The whole country is in a stuto of
excitement aud terror.
A Me Menu special to tho (iloho

Democrat snys: Tho Tiompo (news¬paper) to ilny says that Guatemalahas sent a cablegram to Mexico, in
which it sooodos to tho demand oftho republic in every particular,
agreeing to pay to Mexico full in¬
demnity tor all losses incurred in
the invasion giving rise lo tho pros-out unhappy stuto of affairs, but
this is denied. It was hinted at tho
palace that there muy bo other af¬fairs now pending.
The military is busy engBgod in

making trials of now cannon and
improvements at the Uoverumeut
turget on tho plains of San Lazaro,President Dm/, is assisting oml is
greatly pleased with tho improve¬ments made and the gonorul excel¬
lence of niarkmuuship shown bythose who handle the artillery. Yes¬
terday's target practice resulted in
the death ot a young man named
Garcia, who was hit with a burstingshell.
Telegrams from ox oflicora of tho

United Mutes army, volunteeringtheir services in behulf of Mexico iu
ciiso war is declared, aro being re¬
ceived daily. Duo old soldier has
telegraphed from Denver that ho
will start Irom Mexico witn 100
lighters as soon as ordered. Sum
mariziug tho number of applicationsand tho amount of followers that
tho applicants can place in tho hold
in lighting trim, it is evideut thul
2,500 men of the I uitod Stales are
ready to enter the service of Mexico
without incurring any expense to its
treasury.

THE ARTESIAN WELL.

Tho R;.ys are Still Pegging Away at
Their Work.

Mr. Henley, of the Pay ArtesianWell Company, was seen by a re
porter of I'm: VlKotNlAN yesterdayund B9kod how he was getting along."Well," said he, "wo aro not
doing much now on account of the
weather, hut expect to begin work
again Monday, Wo have gone down
about 90Ü fet-t and have labored
under many diflioillties, Wo have
not given up tho work. Wo came
hero to liud water and we will do so
before we stop."
Should the artesian wells fail it is

thought that a gang well systemcould ho provided to socuro a supplyin connection with tho presentsupply from the lakes, to answer all
purposes for some yours to come,
t ho Water Committee is giving the
question careful atteution. Several
meetings have been held recently,

iti'i < i>tum in Ilm, I.rnni.
Uv Soutliorii Associate l Proas.

Jacksonville, Pia., February 2,.A special to the I'liues Uuiou from
St. Augustine says: L'o-night Chat-Bold Post, 11. A. Ii., of this pluce,
gave a reception to Mrs. U, S,
Grant, I'ho reception took placein the parlors of the Ponce i>o Leon
hotel and was a briliiuut affair.
The reception had beeu adver

tiseil and representatives from
nearly every Ü. A. Li. post in Flor¬
ida were present to join the Chat-
Held Post iu paying respect to the
widow of tho great general.

i iicoiiio Tax,
jiv Southern a&tdoiate I Press,

Washington, February 2,.Com-
missioner Miller has received preliminary reports from many of "the
sixty-three internal revenue collect¬
ors as to the number of people they
estimato in their districts wiil bo
subject to tho income tax. Those
estimates so far are necessarily crudeund inaccurate, but from a roughcompilation Commissioner Miller
estimates thoro will bo 300,000sopa
tute returns of corporations uud in¬
dividuals.

"tfip.-xluu pooS V
frAjS puo 'J9A|1 JUoX Jiliuoi.) 'ttOi DIM XTJJA }j'SVXXJtTil ftOUt S.X.itOHU.<J I v j.; -..; .;. [i, lull .:; ^ tj -itui
.UIQU jo; I'ou.s ah«.ij 'itio u.m.w (|ti .uu \io£ iQ{ .UU.UOY HOVfS UrtOl&X.

SPRINGER SANGUINE.
Hopes of Support lor the Admin¬

istration Bankine; Bill.
Washinoton, February 2. While

Ihe Committee ou Rules haw not
formally ucted an understandingbos been reached l>y tho Democratic
members of the committee thut
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs¬
day of uo\t week shall bo set aside
for tho consideration of tho Admin¬
istration Banking lull.
Mr. Springer, who will have tbo

in obargo, Bpoke with sutno of the
Republican ami Populist leaders ro-
gardiug this limit of time, und found
that they wero satisfied with it.Springer still behoves Hint a major¬
ity of (bo Itepublicaus will supporttho measure, uud that n sulliriuut
number of Democrats will eudorsc
it to itistito its pnsHugo by tho House
before the hour of adjournment on
Thursday uext.

Iu executive session of the Hounte
thin aftoruoou, a motion was made
for the reconsideration of the coo-Urination of thu .lupnnusn treaty.Tho motion went over, under ten
rules, to tho next exeetitivo session,
Auction Mile <ii lluraue uutl ill «¦lea
Tho McPlenry-Mot'lnlXui LiyoStook Company will bold tha>s usual

auction sale of horses uutl mules at
the Norfolk Horse Exchange, Nos,OU and ö'.P Uuiou street, ou Tues¬
day, the Oth iustant, wbou 800 bend
of line animals will bo sold to the
lugheut bidder,

lürls' llomc ill «Klints;.
Tho board of managers of the

Girls' Homo will hold a meeting to¬
morrow, Monday, at 11 o'clock.
Aunuul reports will be received aud
ollluers elected for tho eosuiug your.Tho president desiros a full utleu-
dance.

p 11¦' I'nblic Wer«] >«n Deceived*
Hut will wait for Levy Bros, groatspecial halo of hosiery. Takes placeMouduy, beginuiug at fl o'clock.
All stylos und <|ualilius. Prices oc.
u pair and upwards. Tlieso uro no
old stock und shop worn goods, but
all now, imported expressly for this
special sale. Homomber the namo,number ami time. Levy Bros*, 171Mum street. Terms cash.
Examination or witnesses, Cth

page.
A new lino of ladies' watches,verysmnll, opeu face, at a very bmull

price, t bapmau a Jakemnn,
".Newest Discovery.".-Ext. teeth

no paiu. N. V. I). Rooms, 102 Main.
sJatturttni', i'ebnmry iett, Uo win

lluve Our «. rand OpcniusT of
tloatorr*

Think of tho priouH meutioned,which dofy compotition. Ladies'lino bilk linishud hose, worth f>0o.,now ;iöc. or :t for $1,00, Ladies'
hose, worth i'.Uc., now l'JO. Ludios'Beamless hose, worth loo,, now Wo,,
or > pair for Jöe. Childreu's half
hose, worth 20o., now 12}0. Clou-tinmen's hose, worth 26o., now He.Hose und hulf hose from 0o, n pairup. H. A. Haondkrh,

300-HEAD.300
OP.

iorses'E Mules
ÄT AUCTION,

Tuesday, Jan. 29, '95,
at 1(1 a. m.. at THE

Norfolk Horse Exchange.
To bo soil for tlio high dollar, c n-signod to us iruin the following well-Known Hiiip, er-: a. Aull er, 0 bead ofUorsis L. I'.i on, 'i bead o Hurso-fI., Coblans, -.5 ueatl ol Horses Ii. IV*.I'nrr, 26 ead 01 lloraea; \\ li. Ilafor, SISHead of Horses .loo Ken tig, 25 u ail olHot es. Hubert SniiJage, 10 heat ofHorses: |) m <'.. Heart, Poplar l'.auosKy.,50 head o Mules: Mnxwell ft Orouoli,head ol Mule. John llalnian, 50 houdof Mutoa.
Our ll^Ual terms Will he observed.all-solute sale, no by-bidding* '1'want)-fourhours' trid. and if stock is not ns repre¬sented, your money will bo ro undod.Wo ¦vl '" oall the attention ol tlio

public to tho hi t tli.it WO tiavu SUOtlOIIsales ovory TUKSOAH and i ltiDAV, audalso that «e ha o on hand, for privatesale, a Urge hue of Itorres and dales.

The McCleiry-McClellan Live Stook Co.,6'.' aud 5'J 1-2 Union street

AT COST I
1 will ho 1 for the next tan avs aI, I.

ItUHBK.lt OOüüS AT 00 t. a tlno line
of littles' anil gents' Slioes ut priceslowi r ill tu ie er. (I vo mo a call

M. J, MaoOk .,
lioii Church stroet, n ariy oppositeWood street._

F. L. SUDE & CO.,
Railroad, Steamboat and Mill

Supplies.
WOOD PULLKYd of ail sizes; I.atu

M1I.1.S, I.MI.iU KNIFE OIUNDEHÖ,MUNSON'SA PAGE'S LBATH hit ishh CINO. PLYMOUTH OORUAOE; HOlEEiiS,all M/eB foe stoam lioatir.c. a..cm forMagnesia Sectional Covering find Hollers
unit Steam I'ipos.

8 Market Square.

Meagre Dispatches About the
Capital of Colombia.

CAPT, CROMWELL'S CABLES.
Secretary Herbert Has Ordered

the Ranger to Sail. Tbe
Alert Also Sent. Our

Minister at Bogota.
Naval News.

BvBoatberu Aisooiat UVmap.Washington, February 2.-.Secre¬tary Herbert Iium a cablegram fromCupt. Cromwell, of tbo .Atlanta, atColon, as follows: "ItevoltitionBogota, Information meagre."Itogota is the Capital of theUnited States of Columbia aud iaa oily of about 50,000 inhabitants,(»tu Minister there is l.utbor F.Me Kiuuoy.
As a result, of the news conveyedin Capt. Cromwell's cable, SecretaryHerbert has ordered tho Hunger atSan Diego, Cel., to sail to morrowfor Bueua Ventura, Columbia.Those orders have boon transmittedaud will bo obeyed promptly. ThoAlert has also been ordered to sailfor tho Central American coast outho sumo day.Tho Secretary has further sentorders to Aaapulco, Mexico to catchtbo Bcuuingtou, previously orderedon Huh service and to detain her ontho coust of Mexico until furtherorders, so as to bo on baud iu caseof any outbreak of hostilities be¬tween Mexico und Guatemala,
O. W. U. llurdmau, Sheriff of Ty¬ler county, \V. V*a. appreciates a

good thing and does not hesitate to
say so. He was almost prostratedwith a cold whou hu procured a bot¬tle of Chamberlain's Cough item¬ed}'. Ho says: "It gave mo promptrelief. L liud it to lie an invaluableremedy for roughs and colds," i'ossale by ull druggists.

I.ncc Curtain a.
Oonuino Brüssels, lovely patterns,85.50 por pair; Irish point, §ö perpair; prettiest Nottingham ever iutho citv. Special otio week. CreeoyA: Dill, 188 Main street.

I The One Thing Needful I? iu uiy lubine-rs in eipeiieuee. WI I Have It, I^ and my cuttonicrt ayI Get the Benefit of It. |

I EYES EXAMINED FREE. t0 .

What a Difference.

The not easb cost of FIFTY THOU¬
SAND DOLLABS insured upon yourjllfe ia
ANS o: tho New York life insurance oom*
pan! s will p ty for SEVENTY THOUSAND
UN SAME PLAN in tlio Northwestern.

D. Humphreys& Son,
AGENTS.

6V3ÄYER !&i CO.,
UKAJjISUd IM a

Railroad: -> Steamboat
0.AND.

fj'NIill «¦:. SüippH©«.
* und: 6 Wool Market JSquara

Norfotic. Va.

Burruss. Son & Co«
Commoreiat an I other bttsluen pupae
Loans negotlAtad on favorable terms,
Uuy Bonds aod other Securities bouubl

¦"Do'poaits rooeivojand aooouuta iuvitoUj
luterodt allowed on tuao neposit«.
tlafo l eposit lioxos for rent. OkargM

*Draw hills of l-xchango audwake cable

3S&V2p *****
oltlos of theworld.


